Freedom of Information: Right to know request

Thank you for your request under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 ("the Act") dated 27th February 2019 for the following information. For ease of reference your request has been numbered.

"I am seeking information on the number of men/women who work at firms that have permission to offer financial advice.

Please respond to the following:

1. As of today (27 February 2019) how many registered individuals holding a CF1 director position at FCA regulated firms that have permission to offer financial advice were women?

2. As of today (27 February 2019) how many registered individuals holding a CF1 director position at FCA regulated firms that have permission to offer financial advice were men?

3. As of 27 February 2018 how many registered individuals holding a CF1 director position at FCA regulated firms that have permission to offer financial advice were women?

4. As of today 27 February 2018 how many registered individuals holding a CF1 director position at FCA regulated firms that have permission to offer financial advice were men?"

Your request has been considered and our response is outlined below with the information set out as requested;

1. 1433 Individuals with salutations "Miss, Mrs, Ms"
2. 7584 Individuals with salutations "Lord, Mr, Sir"
3. 1413 Individuals with salutations "Miss, Mrs, Ms"
4. 7657 Individuals with salutations "Lord, Mr, Sir"

We believe this should satisfy your request, however, if you are unhappy with the decision made in relation to your request, you have the right to request an internal review. If you wish to exercise this right you should contact us within 40 working days of the date of this response.

If you are not content with the outcome of the internal review, you also have a right of appeal to the Information Commissioner at: Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe
House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF. Telephone: 01625 545 700. Website: www.ico.org.uk

Yours sincerely

Information Disclosure Team

Financial Conduct Authority